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CC& DailyMovie Magazine
THE MOVIE FAN'S

LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. KEEL

"Jlnimle" writes: "I nm writing
In defensp of my fmerite, 'mir Iltiil.'
Gentle Julln wants te knew aIi our
men de net likn Hwl. Hevc'i one

ithat ders, nnd tlicre nrr lets- mum like
me.

"Then feirn one. prciininlilj n mini.
mjs tlint Kwlv i nun cited. Mny I

correct lilm? l.lke uthm men. I. toe
thought him coin i'1'ril. until I n Inn
in person, iiini new I ilnn't umnlpr tin
Kirls ran1 e (A or him

' While in New m I unlit In le
ec (irltlith's Mini' Kxrltlni: Milit ' I'

hnpprtifil In he tin1 epi-nin- iii'iht, id I

'law pitte si few cif tlii- stiiis
"Carel l)eniiti,r . llitnv Mini

Unrlhclinesi ami Mum IIu. (iiilliih
rondo ii nli little sp,..., h. which n

nicer than the piitnr: tlnn we win
1 CltllittCll tl) l'V the pil t in

"Diirlns the entr'in Ii 1 m nt i.
the Mllidtll',' "III ll'W minutes l 'I
Ittldj nml ii fi i"H'l "f l'i cntiii'il
ceurne, Ii.' wif applauded ami a -- l.- l I

make n spifili Hi- - ;ipeiiKiiil. .nln.
he ceillil net make one Iimmiim- nl ii

ieM, rnd he I'euld net spoil, ei. Inn,:
'III- - Went "IT ill II cettier til s,,nl,l

hut his adtnireis did net lei linn icm i i

pence, lie intrediii ed hl fin ml. win
lltrneil Olll til lie II Ml Cerilttl (Mil

of the ini'tl asked liim what lie dm- - in
make the '.'irK rae se imr tit !!
only lunch' d and slirticp'd In- - s mil
dcr".

"Seme nMe iii askid linn wliat ii
does In hi- - h.iir, iipnii lieiiij; tuld lie'
cirK lik" li with li'ilr like In.
Jtfl0 lis the leitpe Ml lie iul Is s.i.il,
his head will in watei ami bi li n

down tlshllj
"l lie "f the nirti iis,ed linn what he

Intended ilettu. Me -- m lie'd wait ami
see hew his i i- -i' will nun mil lie
"lsn mid ns he bad quite a few effcls
te tnni the ieiimr in .Utile, ilti

"As ii'.mhI- - Ins feelincs lemcrnliu
D Itei'hefnrt, 1 i.m euh nuete linn:
'I hope with all tn heart he sikvmms

' I told in what sum), nf i n cirls
Bre s.'ini4 about net Eeitu In see I )e
lteeliep.ii and liesild' ! am clad

lime snob anient frleniN .inmntf tin
people, lull I belieU' licit he ' I e Urn In

fort I should nni be judged a- - m rn il.
but 1h what he urn de .Hid the win In

does it."
"I ItiMteil bun te make j isn te

Thlllv and be ..ml it wa- - bard fm
him te lcai' Niw Ymk bei.iuse of In-

case, but as seen as he could he weu'd
isit Us. 1 was Mil with Uud a ilimi

time, but I can honestly s,i he is net
cenceitid ami be is f.isciu.min;. I

Hould like te see bun HK.iin

(New. all tjie little girls sit tight anil
don't cit excited, for I'm sum: te tell
something. This letter from ".limmie
came the mmc da j that I neeiwd a

letter from alentine nttertiej. I'm
net reititf te tell ou toe much, but
here's one sentence:

"I shall take up with Mr Valentine
your Imitation te him " and I feel

urp that be will consent te de s0."
New go nhead and cues. '

mW LEATRICE JOY

W5"

If. have
thu

with Iloberls
they wert raz hIhuii Nerma
Selng that veu I haw agreed
differ eer since this celutnn stnrted I

knew you won't be that I

den'.t like her noting one little bit. As
n actress outside of breath-

ing deep. 1 can't m e n that mi
"I w nit te fair about n though

and tell you wh 1 ressed Inn nmn
list. I tn n lutle mere than two ear
sge I hadn't seen a deen aiuuc nn
life. I thought they were n nnsiak"
Then like ewry nne else

nd I went went went
"Along ramn 'The Passmn Plewei

and 'Tlie Ilranded Weman.' with
Nerma. Mnybe I exjweted toe much,
but, we get four free passes

A

ll''l iimn n i i fluff
. - "'
in ii ni mi i ipii i i'ii" ' n n

iiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiimiv
IIHIIIIIIP'llllllllllllllll'lllllllllll

I uctrn 1 Ittletield proves be n nn i pert at mnlte-u- Here he Is trans-fermii- u

l.e.itrlie Inte n Mainbu nrlstecnit. S'eit will see her1 like,
tins in. ".I m a Head." l.in ion. mui will remember. Is the man who
mirriid Cminle I'.ilnier, our llollxweod i orrcpendotit, nnd took her

awa fiem us

te fcm i different theatres a rpU I have
neMT been te ie her since

"As a iueie star s nil right, but
Ts nn actress, no. 1 bud "til seen Mar
l'i'kferd in one pli ture bofeio I saw
her in 'Little Lord l'mnitlcm; .' but
when it comes te acting as a mev ie sinr
1 think Atnrj's Deaict was nltaest
pei feet ion

"I u-- te go te the tbentre when
the bwscij the illain geed nnd real
when the 'cods' had te be s'itlii
fulh. net the di ess i irde Sin plns
us the M rimes fif Paris 'l!np of Iren
The Christi in' and 'Mher King,' with
I'.irieti. Then the eniotienal ncticss
had te de mere than bie.ithe hnnl in a

lliett frm 1,

"Wr had artists like est;i Tlllev
Mai ie l.lejd. Pat Itoenev. who. if the
weie geed, had the whole town with
thitn. if net, tiff the stage they had t

co and put something en the people
wanted.

"That's the reason I cannot stand
this movie star Muff. I would sooner
hne (' Pe Mille's stuff nny time: iC
like tin fain nnntemiuiis. It's get a
let of froth, but it takes muiic geed
artists te put it oer nnd ou don't
bnve te believe it if nu don't want t".
either.

"When people like Arlif-- s nnd Ou
Mates Pest put thincs oer, then we
stt acting, but for a geed evening's en-

joyment i I'll admit ihi dofei ts for ,i

K. M. writes- - "I often start i. give me Wnlln in his rncin'
wondered if there was n in body in l'tctures. Ited-dpl- i s ,i leer, Meighnn
world uhe whs honest cnntiih In ui his mem fvillkle, wtl'i

net
nnd te

surprised

emotional

be
in

p
in

ir starte..
and and

although

Jev

b

h

his hi tiffin
"As ter the Indus. I!' be with her

daring. Cennie with her mischief; but
when it comes te , motion well I tr te
have that pail te 'he i. mile who unilei
stand it.

"Yet, I can t s. . ii te si e atntbiiic
bettu done than Vn S ' 'I'nelisli
Wnis i en sin iliincs ilieut ii and
I did, but I'm. i i te si e a pietui i

better played I in wu knew tin ml I

think with all et Hun's faults, tin Ills'
half of his picture with tin cbe.itir w.i
a scream, especially v Imii wu Iiiim
owned i' I thought that put whit-h-

wn trving te park it was greii n
one who ewr tried te make Delaware
avenue in one, in the busy morning

- fc. -

hours or It read street during opera
night eh, boy !

"Well, even though we don't ugree
I like your page just the snme nnd
maybe I'll like the movies different
some day." . . .

f
,1. J. writes; "Kindly print tills an-

swer te Louise Vincent : J
" 'Heciioiide,' bv Kurirpie Sore. Is

the title of the haunting moled. played
as n musical theme for the scenes with
Dena Sel nnd (inllurdn, in 'I'loed and
Sand.' 'The Seienade,' h S.iini-Sncn-

might haw been the etlur
theme, as thcie wpu two iiiisk.iI
theines played for thl.s picture.

A Highbrow I'rnm Heerly writes
"Here 1 nm. a highbrow from liewrly.
ready te pound upon you for being sar-
castic. New tell me. Hen, was that a
knock or a boost that yen printed Wed-
nesday owning, Nm ember I'll. New
don't play liniment and say you don't
remember that far back. It may be
ancient history ns far ns you are con-e- i

med. but it has lingered In my mind
ever sinie. Se glad you think we are
hlghbiew Vin surely must knew us
Henry. 1 ve dlsi ewred your biding
plan, when you spend a part of the
hummer. I won't giw you nwny or you
wouldn't dan print this letter for feat
that little town would he mobbed. I

pass through It en the Toenorvllb
eierv A M . and when you come te the
ci pek, eli. boy. maybe It isn't cold'
Don't blame you tui net Maying th,n
all winter

"Iteccntly ineu don't laugh) web.nl
I'laitie Hnmmei stein here in 'I'vi-dei- u

e ' DM Mm sre it, Hen? What
did you think of it'.' It was prett
gc id. In tn v estimation, but I can i I

iitidi I'stnud wh the lair Llnlne deesn t

gi t mere cetnmeiifs en the line ailing
than she does s, snl(, ,,ls ,n, ,lwll,
Het In beaten a mile, ul-- the soulful

Agne".
'Can 'veu tell me who phm-- t

of Judge Henry Uewlntid in l',i- -
dence'v II ri.nnly is n tun- - actor,
but I centess lgnurnnce f bis mime
Didn't lie Imw n part in 'The Wild

Qoeo'? Alie plcnse rIvp me
opinion of Klnlnc Itninmcrstrin
Mies Welch."

your '

ami ,

i

(I've alwnvq rnther liked Klnlne
Ilainniersteln nnd wondered just why
"he didn't get across mere with the
funs. Nilea Welch, toe.

Thnt line ncter in "Evidence" wni
Helmes Herhert. Yeu nre correct he
was In "The Wild Goese," nnd had
u ery credltnble Rtngc career in Eng- -

land before he entered pictures.
i Hew de you knew I don't Btay there
, nil winter?)
I

I J. B. M. writes' "I naw the 'Prison-
er of Zenda.' and I enleved It. Alice
Terry nnd Barbnrn Ln Mnrr fitted
In their parts exactly, but, why was
lewis ytone chosen for the part of the'

, Kln?
"Wanda Hawley used te be n fnverlte

of mine, hut new Mie seems te fade
,nwnr. In 'Hurning Snnds' she was net

Reed. If It were net for Milten Sills
nnd .Tncqtii'linc Iyegan. the picture .

would net have been geed nt nil.
"Isn't .lucqucllne Legan the Image i

of 51ti McAvoy? She will put horfcelf
into my II"! of favorites If dhc does
some geed acting, imciihc give jnc n list
of her forthcoming features'.

, "Who plays oiipeslte Pearl White In
'Plunder" Can you glve me some idea
of the story nnd please nnNwer this

, question If pessible: Who de you think
is the piettlcst mnle nnd female of the

i screen''"

(I wouldn't say Jacqueline Legnn
wns the "Image" of May MoAvey.
Perhaps you're thinking of these Irish
eyes of both of them. Jacqueline bus
an Itiipeitnnt part In ".lava Head."

Warren Krcch plnys opposite Pearl
White in her new serial "Plunder."
Yeu don't knew what you're asking
understand the fust episode is cnlied
"The Unndaeeil Man" ! Of course, there
nre hidden passages, caves, treasure,
and even n baboon, I bellcc!

I bez te be ecused from that "pret
tiest mail" contest. Hut for the
women, I'd hay Kntherine MncDenald
Is. the "prettiest," but thnt doesn't
mean I think she's really chnrmlng.)

fi
Purchaied en my

Confidential
Credit Plan
Gicei Immei ia t
potttisien with mall
wtekly or monthly
payments, end cat A

advantage!.

Ittrffian
1531 CHESTNUT ST. WZ&V?

138 S. 52d Sl.ffl -

(I r siluiifr

Clear Your Skin Restore
Your Hair With Cuticura

Daily use of the Seap keeps the
skin fresh and clesr, while touches
of the Ointment new and then aa
needed seethe and heal the first pim-
ples, redness, roughness or scalp
irritation. Cuticura Talcum Is excel-
lent for the skin.
ItaiUlMtirrMtTMtU AitdniM "OlMret..eiUHm, Dp lit, lUldn tl.Mui " BeldeMrr-whr-

Peapgtc. OlnhntntMatitf Vie T&lctan26.
WTCuticura Seap thaTca without nut.
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Uboeks
1628

Chslnut Street
CARDS AND CALENDARS

SACKS
1909 V ALNUT
Crocks fiewTsis
Cqai'SuitS'FORS

20 Off
A v

ale of unusual
i m p o r t n nee
which emphn- -

sizes the fnct
thnt while
Sacks clothes
and location
arc exclusive,
the prices are
well within
your means.

Te Order; Ready te Wear
Purs Itepnlrcd nnd Ileniedeled

I

qunrteral

Terms as as
et

appliances,

Xmas-Tre- c

LIGHTING

Light

4

Pearls Re-stru- ng

In th e!U. werk.
kinds

a rlce. gusrtn-teen- ,

Clsjps
Ce., cfu'ftt.

"

v

Jena cu cd I

en
- ika a. .

bitts $-- 1 per
On Lew

Beoh Gems
fREE

Ec

PrlCM

Quick Wetk

One of tlie first tlieuchts for nil lilcnl Olft in.ix
well be one of theae diilntv Wrlht Watches In eltlicr If,
or IT Jrcl movement, guaranteed 25 years. Green qe
or while peld eaie. Onlv

One Weekly

A Xmti Gift of and deslcn that will
malte elad the heart of every woman. Hundreds ffCC
llke the abee te from. One as shown... f"'

j44"6
One Dellar

Men' Dlnmnnd Hlngii. In
heavy 14-- k. nnlr geld
meuntliiBs. Tlif stenen are

eutflti,
eanJles.

withsockets.

Fridav,

lewwt Kxprt
Alt

sntclsttr.

Pearl

.UU

choeio

An
French
Toilet e t be
make an
Xmns A

line
nf clfver dUDll- -
rations of
real Ivery. One
like shown, 10

and Riiar- - CI 7
full cut 1J f ''

en

Mar
3maa

a te a man or if
"tnew 'U8t w',Ht ca e and get

it the n is In nnr
six en the you

and for nn
etc

as aa

seiU ere'i
very an,i

0T

ant

star
ters. ete.

WE

8

and
low

We

we say te you

card i,

of Knet tine

s

the

& Bridge

te $350.00
t

LAMPS,
te

WONDERFUL
Selections

Baby

CARACUL
Wraps, Capes,

Coats

Moderately

Priced

ANDRASSV'

WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

IOLLANDEgfel IQLLANPER
Fleishman

Diamonds Jewelry Credit

Appropriate
Week

Evtj
tvtnlng

wuO
Dellar

beauty

Ideal Xmas

eomplrte

beautiful tfQE pieces.
intfpd only

One Weekly One Dellar Weekly

"Jewelry Credit"
CHESTNUT corner ELEVENTH ST

SJ1

Make the "Champien"
Store Your Shopping

Headquarters
jfyilOLlDAY isn't such hardship woman
III 'ey wanl wnre 'hey
ULl with least Such place Champien's.

large showrooms first nnd second floors find
thut's electricnl prncticnl Xmns gift lamps,

OUTFITS
Cemplata llahtlnc cutflti.
Ineludlnir tsattery
Maida rcfiec

ilrKSSsSSiuliisDl

KATE

Sets
Complete

$.40

Saturday evarUng,

nrcktacts

Ueml

Weekly
Gift

Ivery

Ideal
gift.

Kf

trouble.
will

Tlut's why

CumlihM.

Floor
LAMPS

$1Q.50

flovdelr Tablr
$2.50

$150.00

in

and
Jacquettes

Very

1310

HJatLeishman

and

Opin

Xtnan

unusual

Dellar

Great

shopping
ley

every-thiii- R

novelties,
"Make us your head- -

Our Collection
of Lamfis

is se large and beauti-
ful that we can't go
into details here. It
is enough te say thnt
we have collected the
largest number of
lamps for all occasions
ever gathered under
on reef. Yeu simply
MUST see them te p.
predate the wealth
and variety we have te
offer you

ffmmpien
INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO.

633Marietat7!k
fUGHTINO FIXTURE and)
ILAMP HEADQUARTERS- -

tJiSgrgZ

l

idBSi

Lewis
1619 WALNUT ST.

20 Reductions
On Our Entire Exclusive Stock

of New Winter

Gowns Wraps

TILL

BLUEBIRD

XMAS

SEALS

OPEN EVERY
EVENING
XMAS

Hkv

xiep

'Simon's for Diamonds'

Don't Make Your Wife Wish
She'd Chanced Her Mind
She Changed Her

a Diamond for Xmas
'The Gift Everlasting"

The finest diamonds, the most
tive mountings and the LOWEST PRICES

OUR COfFH)IWTIATf CREDIT TLAX
niVTJ AND

Till: CONVENIKNTK OP TilSV
lMDIKNTS

6 Seuth 15th
PHOTOI'IjTB

3?a J?1 i"g theatrcs obtain their pictures through
tlie ANLbY Company America, which is a guarantee

early showing the finest productions. Ask for
theatre m your locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company America.

ALHAMBRA ':,.! VenMn,s
INGRAM PIt0nttCTTOV

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"
APOI I D S- - THOMPSON

MltKH DAILY
MOLLIE KING

la "BUSP1CI0US

ARDMORE
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

In "KUniUOANK'S OAL"

ASTOR i:,GU r ."vV.iinF5
DAVID BUTLER
In "THF MILKY WAY '

ami
llru.iil

f" . lift I. O ..n, I .1
JACK

te "WHILE SATAH SLEi:r3"
COLONIAL ,!,n '.'V'flfJ--

PRISCILLA DEAN '

In "UNDERJ.'OJETAGS'
FAIRMOUNT yf,?tf ,

"STROKE OF MIDNIGHT"
"MISSINO HUSBANDS"

56TH ST.

BUY

Suiqueiiaae

Hflniv Sprues
' i i ii , iyGLORIA SWANSON

In "HER OHDED CAPE"

tA- -

GREAT NORTHERN !',',"

PRISCILLA DEAN
tn "UNDER I7.AQS"

IMPERIAL 'JrmMIRIAM COOPER
' tn Of DUSr
' LIBERTY""neAr, S MfWfigpft

BETTY BLYTHE
tn "hew women invnv

ORIENT Woed'n'l Av at U2d m.
THOMAR MFTOWAN n." joy i

MANSLAUGHTER"
OVERBROOK M" ";)"Wz
MR. & CARTER DeHAVEN

tn "OIRL IN TAXI"
PALM I,"ANKl,'fD

"MANSLAUGHTER"

SHIRLEY MASON
UliltJlE wTE ACIIERJ
II 1 uuijuvfmvv Avr-sTfT-

lumr HnftKV.LVnnlley ST'

ic.iTic.mmIIL-t:-
SAVOY J'-'-n

uir:" Mldnlfbt

JnJ.'SURK EIRE FLINT"

MARKETnTHBATWB
WESLEY BARRY !,6,1L

In "A0B TO

avviii'

Steigerwalt
Buckles

Nothing you could give
would please her mere.

Rhinestone, Cut
and Jet. $4 to $50.

ftoicrera)att

2e

s. jgoei1420 CJiesiixut SI

Before
Name.

Buy

quality distinc

IMMETJIATB

WKKKI.Y

JS4SIM0N
St. z

WlVEg-- j

VAUULVILIT

HULT

THUATItr

W

"KINDRED

IHTtiirr

MRS.

aveTa

5IA'"',tt MmfBf

333

SICHES"

Steel

PHtTOPLATB

0 Se. 16th St.
(below Market)

Be Sure of

the Addrtii

bl of
of of the

the
of

HEX

flTa

TWO

THE

THE

Ha

In

I fRTheNlXON-NIRDLINGERf- ft

UJ THEATRES W
mxe.n'8 AMBASSALXJR Wi

GEORGE ARLISS
In "THE MAN WHO PLAYED 00D"

BALTIMORE "EaLSifa
aV.'U1" COMPSON lnTO HAVE AND TO HOLD

BEI MONT t2D AI30VK 1URKW, .30 g 3 ., t0 u p

GEORGE ARLISS
In "MAN WHO PLAYED OOP"

CEDAR e0TU CKllAlt AVEOTi

ALICE BRADY
In "ANNA ASCENDS"

COLISFI irVI Mmltet Vet. tOth 60t
1 .30 nml 3: 7 and P. It

HOUSE PETERS
.

In "HUMAN HEARTS"

IUMB0 n?-s"-- : ST. AND OinAnD AT
Jumbo June, en ITankterd "V

...Il,??..JIiSJiAM PHODU0Tt0N ,
"TURN TO THE RIGHT"

LEADER "atfSiWBffl
MARJORIE DAW '

tn "THE BAQEBKUSH TRAIL" j
LOCUST .r'2" ANl BTROtf

HatH. i :iil&3:00i Bt. 6:15tU
WALLACE REID

In "CLARENCE" .

NIXON D AND MAnK2E?f!18?siJii

RICHARD DIX
tn "ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE"

Rjvbi. eTirTSA.?,MtTBi
RICHARD BARTHELMES5

tn60NNYJ .

SHERWOOD VtW?!
BEBE DANIELS

In "PINK O0D3"

69th st. "i:sm
GEORGE ARLISS

In "MAN WJIO PLAYED O0D" .UMnirrr". - - ertfr a tr n.n .. .. . v,
Kfc.ufc.lN I timnir

ln Asli utie-TiTt- s : a i iminu """:, ?v. iTTa
ll r u

inUKIMV

4

i

;
WALLACE REID

In "NICE PEOPLE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANT0WN BV,2 :?$
LEWIS STONE. 'LIOF TERRY
"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"

GRANT 0,ftu ArivRICHARD BARTHELMES3
In "THI mtHTit DAT" , ,


